
OKC Harvest

OKC Harvest is a school garden 

support program aiming to enhance 

academics and wellness of OKC’s 

school children through hands-on, 

garden based learning. 

Founded in 1968, OKC Beautiful 

supports city-wide beatification efforts 

and seeks to educate the next 

generation of environmental stewards.

The Lynn Institute for Healthcare Research, a 

501(c)(3), focuses on developing Lynn Healthy 

Community plans for neighborhoods, special 

groups, and disease specific situations.

Lynn Healthy Community – NE OKC, launched 

in 2014, with a 10-year plan to achieve 

measurable health goals.













Tomatoes, Peppers, Melons and Squash

• Good varieties for our region

• How timing your plantings can help them thrive

• The right spacing and support structures

• Natural pest control for these plants

Your Questions



Warm Season Veggies
2 Major Plant Families

Solanaceae aka “The Nightshades”

Peppers

Tomatoes

Eggplant

Cucurbitaceae aka“The Cucurbits”

Melons

Gourds

Squashes

Cucumbers



Tomatoes!
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Tomatoes
Solanum lycopersicum



Heirlooms – open pollinated

Hybrids – bred for disease 

resistance and other benefits

Slicers - large

Cherries - small

Sauce – less water, more flesh

Tomato Types

Early – short days to maturity
Main – medium length to maturity

Late – long length to maturity
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Oklahoma Tomato Realities
Tomatoes don’t like it cold or hot

Less to lose in early spring if
transplants lost to cold.

Temperatures over 104 F for

only four hours can cause the 

flowers to abort

Tomatoes stop ripening when
temperatures are above 85º F

Night temps above 85 F result 
in poor color and flowers may 
abort, pollen killed



Optimal Growing Temperature

• Requires average temps between 65-85F

• Night temps above 85 F are stressful.

• color poor 

• flowers abort 

• pollen killed

Tomato Temps

Plant in your tomatoes as seedlings for best results. 

If you plant seeds: 

• Minimum soil temps for germination: 50 F

• Ideal soil temp for germination: 70 – 95 F 

• Maximum soil temp for germination: 95 F



Tomato Varieties for Oklahoma



Not particularly picky 
about soil

Best if well-drained, pH 
5.5 – 7

Fertilize with organic, well 
balanced NPK, high 
organic matter and avoid 
high Nitrogen applications.

Tomato Basics



Planting Tomato 
Transplants

Transplant seedlings April 15 – June and again in mid July to late August.



Planting Transplants

Burying seedlings deeply takes 

advantage of adventitious 

rooting

Take advantage of adventitious 

rooting



Easy to transplant

Can bury plants to 6” 
below soil line --
tomatoes root along the 
stem

Can lay in trench if soil 
temps are too low --6” 
deep in early spring

Planting Transplants



Fertilizing Tomatoes

Apply when

• First flowers appear

• Fruit is size of ping pong balls

• After first harvest

Too much Nitrogen leads to leafy 
growth and poor fruit set.

Use an all purpose balanced NPK
organic granular 
OR
A gentle foliar liquid – Garrett 
Juice, Fish Emulsion, Compost 
Tea

Epsom salts for magnesium – may need at soil test.



Fertilizing Tomatoes



Watering Tomatoes

Watering

One inch of water per week and 

double that in hottest months

Evenly moist soil

Not too soggy or too dry

Cracking skins due to uneven
watering

Blossom end rot occurs when

calcium intake is adversely 

affected by lack of or too much 

water



Soil Tests Help Determine Nutrient 

Deficiencies

• Drop Samples at Oklahoma County Extension at 

2500 NE 63rd St. OKC, OK

✓Take sample at a depth of 6”

✓Take 2 Cups of soil per sample

✓Basic Test $10 



http://pods.dasnr.okstate.edu/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-1392/HLA-6012web.pdf


Supporting Tomatoes

Pruning and Staking

• Determinate – bushy plants;
stop growing once fruit is set

•

•

Pruning not really needed

Staking can be minimal

• Indeterminate – continually

produces new flowers
fruits and get very tall

and

“Florida Weave”

•

•

Pruning helps a lot

Staking is important





https://youtu.be/Bgmmz2hCNlY



Harvesting Tomatoes

Harvesting

Tug lightly, a ripe fruit should come easily

Pick heirloom tomatoes before they look totally ripe.

Pick cherry tomatoes just before they look like they‟re perfectly ripe.

If a tomato looks ripe on the outside, it will be ripe on the inside.

Tomatoes

Tomatoes

need warmth to ripen, not light

stop ripening when temperatures are above 86º F



Tomato Insect Pests

Mites -- soaps work well if you stay on top of it  (A good 
recipe for a homemade miticide = 3 - 4 Tablespoons 
dishwashing liquid plus up to 5 Tablespoons olive oil per 
gallon; applied every 2-3 days)

Hornworms -- large green larvae -- use Bt

Fruitworm and corn ear worm -- larvae eat in at stem and 
eat the inside of the tomato -- use Bt

Aphids -- soaps



Mites

Hornworms

Fruitworm

Hornworm Moth 



Common Oklahoma Pest: Spider Mites

Mite X 
(clove oil + garlic)

Homemade Remedy

3 tablespoons dishwashing soap

3 tablespoons vegetable oil
1 gallon water

Every 5 days

Spider Mites

Hot and dry conditions 
Misting



Physiological Tomato Disorders

Blossom End Rot -- severe changes in moisture and calcium 
transport because of water fluctuations

Consistent watering and mulching

Add calcium to soil for future

Cracked Fruit -- overhead watering and water fluctuation a big cause

Mulching

Some varieties better than others

Green shoulder -- night temps above 85 F when fruit ripening: 
cultivars differ

Sunscald -- burning of tender fruit flesh



Physiological

Disorders

Blossom End Rot Cracked Fruit 

Green shoulder Sunscald



Rotate crops
Plant tomatoes no more than once every three years in the same spot. Avoid planting 
other Solanaceous crops (members of the same family as tomatoes, including potato, 
pepper, and eggplant) in the same area, too – they are susceptible to many of the same 
diseases as tomatoes.

Improve soil
Before planting, add a good amount of compost or organic matter to the home garden 
to improve the soil. Extra nutrients and aeration grow stronger plants which can resist 
infection.

Plant disease-resistant tomato varieties
Plant disease-resistant varieties to have the healthiest crop possible. Tomato disease-
resistant codes are listed on seed or seedling packets in capital letters.

Don’t under-water or over-water
Avoid over-watering which can lead to consistently wet conditions – the perfect 
environment for many bacteria, fungi, and viruses to multiply.

Destroy infected plants
Throw away or burn infected plants.

Adapted from www.tomtatodirt.com

Preventing Tomato Pest and Disease 
(Applies to All Crops )

http://www.tomtatodirt.com/


Tomatoes

Disease Resistance Symbols

V – Verticillium Wilt

F – Fusarium Wilt

N – Nematodes

A – Alternaria Stem Canker

T – Tobacco Mosaic Virus

St – Stemphylium ( gray leaf spot )

SWV – Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus

LB – Late Blight



When to Plant Tomatoes in Oklahoma

Spring
• April - June
• Earlier is better to avoid high

heat.

Fall
• Late June through July

• July and August summer heat 
may require use of shade and 
liberal mulching
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Harvesting Tomatoes

Harvesting Tips

• Usually 55-90 days from planting (seedlings).  

• Let ripen on vine if temps are 75F or below

• Above 75 F pick when turning or pink and store at 60-
70 F until red

• Don’t store in fridge until fully ripened -- chilling injury -
- non-uniform color and mealy flesh



Peppers
Capsicum annum

http://localkitchenblog.com/2010/09/23/october-can-jam-reveal/


Pepper Types

Sweets/Bells -- harvest green or at 
maturity to increase vitamin C 
content

Hot peppers (the Chiles!) also can 
be harvested green or at maturity

Jalapenos -- use green or let 
turn red and then smoked 
“Chipotle Peppers”

Serranos -- usually used green

NuMex -- use green (fresh) or 
red (fresh or dried)

https://www.thrillist.com/eat/nation/different-types-of-chili-peppers-explained

https://www.thespruceeats.com/hot-chile-peppers-scoville-scale-1807552

https://www.thrillist.com/eat/nation/different-types-of-chili-peppers-explained
https://www.thespruceeats.com/hot-chile-peppers-scoville-scale-1807552




Pepper Temps

They like it hot…

Soil temps 65 – 95 and air temps 75 – 95 
60 - 80 F best for setting fruit (with ample water)
Likes temps similar to tomato but can withstand cooler
Slightly more drought tolerant than tomato



Pepper Temps

Cold Weather
• Peppers do not like frost

• Cold weather can cause the plant to 

slow down or stunt it

• In the Fall, cover the plants, if frost is 

expected

Hot Weather
• Hot, dry winds and dry soil may prevent fruit set or

cause cracking and cause flowers to produce immature 
fruits



Planting Peppers

Transplant young seedlings 

outdoors after the last chance 

of frost. 

• April 10 to early May

• If the weather is still 
cool, delay

• Fall crop in Mid July

Direct seed (not recommended) 

Peppers do not adventitiously root. Bury ¼ inch deeper in ground than root ball is 

in the pot. 



Sweet

Corona – yellow bell

Earlired – red bell

Gator Belle

Gold Summer

Jupiter

Keystone Resistant Giant #3

Melody

Sweet Banana

Hot

Anaheim TMR 23

Big Jim Numex

Cayenne Large Red Thick

Hungarian Wax

Jalapeño M

Mexi Bell

Riot

Serrano Chili

Super Chili

TAM Vera Cruz

Thai Dragon

Recommended Varieties of Peppers for Oklahoma

https://extension.okstate.edu/fact-
sheets/vegetable-varieties-for-the-home-
garden-in-oklahoma.html

https://extension.okstate.edu/fact-sheets/vegetable-varieties-for-the-home-garden-in-oklahoma.html


Soil and Fertilizing Peppers – Similar to Tomatoes 

Soil 
• should be rich in organic matter; mix compost into 

soil.

Fertilizer

• Ok to treat like tomatoes with incremental
fertilization

• Avoid extra Nitrogen during fruiting period. 



Watering
• Pepper plants prefer moist soil. Avoid wet soil. Water regularly in 

the hot, dry summer months.
• Add mulch for even moisture and other benefits.

Watering Peppers – Similar to Tomatoes 



Supporting Peppers



Supporting Peppers

https://youtu.be/dJdVcqJn8tY

https://youtu.be/dJdVcqJn8tY


When to Plant Peppers in Oklahoma

Spring
• Mid April 

through 

Mid June

Fall

• Same as 

Tomatoes –

late June 

through 

July
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Pepper Harvest

Fruits may be harvested at any size desired

Less damage is done to the plants if the fruits are 

cut rather than pulled off.

Bell pepper fruits may be left on the plant to ripen 
to red, yellow, orange or brown

Usually picked when they are 3 to 4 inches long
Hot peppers are usually harvested at the red-ripe 
stage



Melon Types

• True Cantaloupe
Heat Loving. They actually like our hot temps. 
Sensitive to cold temp

• Muskmelons (aka cantaloupe)
Netted
What we typically thing of as cantaloupe

• Honeydew
Crenshaw
Casaba

• Watermelon



Melon Flowers

Female

Flowering

Male flowers appear first, 

female. After midsummer

then
remove

Male

female flowers to allow maturing
fruit to size up well.



Monoecious = male and female flowers separate on same plant
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True Cantaloupe



P escot Fond B anc 85 days

True Cantaloupe Cultivars

r t l

True cantaloupe have built in

resistance to common viruses

Charentais 85 days



Bel e S ar 75 – 80 days

True Cantaloupe Cultivars

NEW! Adapted to OK Heat

Sweet and aromatic

Light-colored rind

5-10 pound fruit

l t  r
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Muskmelon
(a.k.a.cantaloupe)



Muskmelon (aka Cantaloupe) Cultivars

Hale’s Best – 85 days

drought resistant

Ambrosia Hybrid – 86 days

Resists powdery and downy 

mildew

Sweet Passion – 85 days,
drought resistant



Cantaloupe

French Charentais

Charmel

Muskmelon

Ambrosia

Burpee Hybrid

Classic

Gold Star

Hearts of Gold

Magnum .45

Saticoy

Solid Gold

TAM-Dew Improved (honey dew)

Recommended Varieties of Cantaloupe and 
Muskmelon for Oklahoma
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Honeydew
(includes Crenshaw and

Casaba melons)



Snow Leopard – 71 days

Honeydew Cultivars

Sarah’s Choice –
76 days

Medium size fruits 

Great flavor 

Fusarium and 

powdery mildew 

resistance

Honey Pearl – 74 days

Medium size fruits

“personal size” 2 lb. melons
Fusarium wilt resistant



Crenshaw Cultivars

Burpee’s Early Hybrid
Crenshaw – 90 days

Green skinned
110 days

Heat tolerant

Crenshaw –
Large - up to 14 lb fruits

Very sweet, honey flavor
7 lb fruits



B dwel Casaba 95 days

Casaba Varieites

i l

Can weigh 15 lbs

Does well in heat



Disease of True Cantaloupe,
and Honeydew

Muskmelon

Bacterial and Fungal Diseases

Use disease free seed

Rotate crops

Practice good sanitation

Use resistant Cultivars

Disease Names
Bacterial wilt 
Fusarium wilt 
Anthracnose 
Downy mildew 



Hale’s Best – 85 days

Harvesting Melons

Muskmelons (aka cantaloupe)

1) The color below netting is brown, 

not green.

2) Fruity aroma at the blossom end.

3) The “slip stage” when the melon

will detach from the vine
effort and pressure.

with little

When

July through August



Harvesting Melons

Honeydew
1) No netting = no slip stage and

aroma is not reliable either!

Check blossom end for a slight give 

when pressed.

Lemon yellow color and smooth 

instead of fuzzy quality to skin

Very fine veins on skin

2)

3)

4)

5) Pay attention to planting dates and Earlidew – 78 days
count to days of maturity

When

July through August



Melon Pests

Squash bugs

Row covers

Destroy eggs

Handpick adults (not fun)

Control nymph stage

Neem oil

Old timer ’s recipe Old Timer ’s Squash Bug Remedy

nymph
adult

egg

24



Cover plants w th agr cultural ow cover

Cucumber Pest Control

i i r

until plants begin to flower.



Pest & Disease of Melons

Aphids

Wash off with water

Cucumber beetles

Nematodes, row cover

Aphids

Cucmber beetle
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Watermelon
Citrullus lanatus

Soil Temps for germination
Min: 60

Ideal : 70 – 95 F 

Max : 105
Growing weather: warm (ideal 70 - 90F)



Sugar Baby – 85 days

Watermelon Cultivars

Moon and Stars – 100 days

6 – 10 pound watermelon

6 – 10 pound watermelon



C mson Sweet – 88 days

Recommended Watermelon Varieties for Oklahoma

ri
Up to 20 – 25 pounds

Heirloom

• Moon & Stars

Round to blocky

• Crimson Sweet

• Desert King (yellow)

• Fiesta

• King of Hearts (3X)

• MardiGras

• Patriot

• Royal Sweet

• Tri-X 313 (3X)

Long

• Allsweet

• Charleston Gray

• Jubilee II

• Sangria

Icebox

• Golden Crown

• Mickylee

• New Queen

• Tiger Baby

3X — denotes tripoid seedless watermelon



Watermelon Temps

Temperature

Warm season plant, ideal is 70-80F day, 

60-70 F night; warmer temps alright

Very cold sensitive

Below 40 F chilling injury --wilting



Planting Watermelon

Direct seed May 1-20; possible April through July.

Best germination 70-95 F. minimum 60 F 

Transplants -- May 1-20

Start 3-4 weeks before putting outside

Use care when transplanting, direct seeding recommended



Watermelon Soil Preferences

Soils/Fertility

Sandy soil works well; wide pH range 5.5-9.5

Well drained, OM can help but not strictly necessary

Heavy clay soils -- plant develops slowly, fruit inferior 



Harvesting Watermelons

Watermelon
1) No netting = no slip stage and

aroma is not reliable either!

Skin will be firm and hard to pierce 

with a fingernail

Check tendril closest to attachment 

point on vine – it will be dry and 

brown

Pay attention to planting dates and 

count to days of maturity

Thunk it – listen for a HOLLOW

sound

Surface begins to look a dull, less 

shiny

2)

3)

4)

5)

Sugarbaby

When

July through August

– 75 days
6)



Major Pests - Watermelon Diseases

Disease Prevention
crop rotation, good sanitation, planting resistant cultivars



Watermelon Pests - Insects

Aphids

Spider mites

Spotted cucumber beetle -- yellow 
with black spots

Adults feed on leaves

Larvae feed on roots

Spread diseases

Rind worm -- will eat rind away 
from melon causing scaring



Cucumber Pest Control

Parasitic nematodes attack a wide

range of insect larvae, including

cucumber beetles.

Heterorhabditis, Steinernema are 2

.:.1.:.  NATURE'S

CONTROL

ONE

genera commercially available.



Cucmber Beetle Pest Control

Neem may help control larva and repel adults.

populationPyrethrins can be used (with caution) if is

out of control.



Watermelon Harvest

75-100 days after planting

When melon turns for shiny appearance to dull or stripes fade

When tendril nearest to melon turns brown

Ground spot turns from milky color to yellowish or dark yellow

Dull sound usually means melon is over-ripe and underripe melon 
will ring

Best to count days after pollination -- around 35 days

Gray back -- bumpy brown appearance on top of melons means 
melon is over-ripe



Planting Melons

When to plant:

Muskmelons and cantaloupe

mid-April through

Watermelons

mid-April through

What to plant:

seeds or transplants

Fertility Requirements:

low N, higher P and K

Spacing:

May

July

muskmelons and cantaloupe

rows 6’ apart / plants 18”

watermelon

apart

rows 8’ plants / plants 24” apart



Summer Squash



Squash

Types

Crookneck

Straight neck

Zucchini

Scallop Type

Massachusetts Indian Word: askutasquash = eaten raw



Squash

Timing

Fast maturing; 50 – 60 days

Plant mid – April through July 

start from seed or transplants 

Soil temps should be 70 – 95 F

All danger of frost should be over

Minimum daytime temps of 60 F

and minimum night temps of 45 F

Fall crops may be started in August



Squash Tips

Planting

• Soil should have good organic

matter content; mix in 

compost before planting

Starting plants under row 

cover excludes vine borers

Vigilance with bug scouting 

and intervention important

Plant again after early July

after they finish laying eggs

•

•

•
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Planting tips

Soil should have good organic

matter content; mix in 

compost before planting

Plant 2 – 3 seeds per spot
hill

or

Provide enough space for

good airflow

Squash Tips



Squash Pests

Bugs)Squash Nemesis (Squash

Squash bug eggs are a

shiny orange-brown and can 

be scraped off the leaves 

with your fingers.

In the nymphal stage,
squash bugs look like

The adult squash bug is an

unattractive brown color wrth 

an unappealing smell when 

crushed. Dropping the bugs 

into a jar of soapy water is 

one way to control them.

overgrown gray aphids.





Winter Squash and Pumpkin Cultivars

Winter squash- eaten when fruits are mature, 
rinds are hard and store well, harvest 100-120 
days

Ebony - acorn

Buttercup - buttercup

Waltham Butternut - butternut

Tivoli - spaghetti



Pumpkins - used when fruit is mature - rind is not usually as hard as winter 
squash, harvested 100-120 days

Big Max - field

Lumina white field

Autumn Gold - pie

Jack-be-Little - ornamental

Baby Boo - small white ornamental

Winter Squash and Pumpkin Cultivars



Winter Squash and Pumpkin Preferences

Soils and fertility

Well drained

Not picky on soil type

pH 5.5(6)-6.5

Temperature

Warm season 

Damage by frost or cold similar to watermelon

Will grow better in cooler climates than watermelon

Planting

Direct seed, germination at 70-90F 

Transplant with care



Major Pests - Pumpkins and Squash

Diseases similar to watermelons

Insects
Aphids

Squash Bug (in Hemiptera-true bugs)
Piercing-sucking mouthparts

Nymphs can be seen in all sizes 

All are damaging -- can transmit disease easily





Soil Thermometer or the Mesonet!

https://www.mesonet.org/index.php/weather/map/2_in_sod_soil1/soil_moisture_temperature


Tomatoes, Peppers, Melons and Squash

• Good varieties for our region

• How timing your plantings can help them thrive

• The right spacing and support structures

• Natural pest control for these plants

Your Questions



Next Class! July 2 Composting 101

Reserve Spot here. 

Compost helps plants thrive, and we will teach you how to harness its 
power in your own garden.

Topics Include:
• What is compost
• How to make compost at home
• What to look for when buying compost
• How to best use compost around your home and garden

https://www.facebook.com/events/263561758332018/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tdeGvpj8oH9VkunPTq-GISiU3lKatPPNT?fbclid=IwAR1Q1lXcCoarGiQOQc0L48mm6nZo_R5w3RFi3ZcJPDFXauOdBFUisEygCR0

